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rible and iucredjjde* as it seems, she 
took a pin from agdress, and deliber
ately stuck it in t» bc^d of her child. 
Instantly piercing.
The nurse and 8 
to find the chilq 
Margaret insist6< 
home at once, “a ( she knew nothing 
about children, a l would only be in 
the way.”

Sir Douglas ad mpanied her home, 
stopping at a phy| dan's and returning
WT^dSn'as" he had 6een hiswueiatoat 
their own door. .

In the meantime the nurse, poor 
soul, tried her best to pacify the child, 
but could not quiet him ; on the doc
tor's arrival they tried to discover the 
cause of the strange attack, and just as 
Sir Douglas arrived the doctor had 
found the pin still sticking in the child’s

thing to do—a trivial thing ; but it
Two years have passed. Jeanie seemed to cause quite a disturbance 

Ludlow, bonnie Jeanie still, though a and attracted the teacher's attention, 
trifle paler and thinner than when we She came right down* upon us “like a 
saw her last, stands alone in a shaded wolf on the fold," and refused to inter 
woodland doll, on her father's place, into any compromise whatever. I 
It had been a favorite walk with Sir have ever since laid it Up against he* 
Douglas, and. often had thiy wander- for her action towards us that da; ! 
cd there, and pledged vows to each Yes, the; schçolboÿ nowadays lus a 
other, vows all too lightly broken, hard .enough t^me all rjg^it. Il'.Jfra 
Jeanie was thinking sadly of that day doesn’t
when -be had throwi her betroth.] own foolfc-ft*» ZWW, *t Maple

at Si? i/ougfab’ feet, and of Leaf. 
the sad events that had happened 
since—events that would have never 
happened had it not been for her own 
hasty temper.

Sir Douglas had gone away, none 
knew where. Suddenly she heard 
footsteps, and looking up saw him 
before her. His hair was thinly 
streaked with gray, but he was a 
handsome man still, and Jennie’s heart 
beat quickly.

“Douglas, Sir Douglas,” she stam
mered. “1 thought you were away.”

“I returned last night,” he replied,
“and calliqg at the house was told you 
were out, and feeling a desire to see 
my old favorite walk, 1 came this way.
It looks just the same, and you too,
Jeanie, are unchanged, bonnie Jeanie 
still.

Stitt! fottrs, er by it. There is no such thing as 
giving out of one’s life in effort or 
sympathy in behalf of those who need 
it, without feeling the lqpstyf that 
outlay. An old adage says, “He that 
bur os most, shines most,” which is 
only another way of saying that “He 
that shines must, burns most.” And 
again, in the great epiq of Finland, we 
^e reminded that, i(. . ' v ^ ,v# 

w>;
It 6bSta something to help others, or to 

be true to one’s self; and it is worth 
all that it costs.

Relieved in One Night,—Mrs Thos- 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B , says :— 
“I suffered gieat ugony with Rheumatic 
swellings in my knee. Througha friend’s 
advice I applied Simeon’s Liniment and 
in one night the pain entirely disappear -

* * ** * *

Conscience at Death.
>re heard.

Trembling and wretched, rich yet poor,
A grey-haired woman was nearing death 

fast ;
Troubled by sins she thought buried ce- 

cure- -
Haunted by ghosts of the wicked past.

Twas a moment’s work—her deed of sin,
Twas only a parchment rent in twain ;
And the knowledge was locked her heart 

within—>

pglMWBhcd in

for Infants and Children.
T~ r *iiM ^iissp

I WttKS”lïjuriool medlcaUo».
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-Ciw«wl»«aseweU adapted tochlkbeo that
Years had been born, and years had died, 
Friends and kindred had passed away ; 
She had drifted out and in with the tide, 
And dying alone, she lay to day.

Ii He Remembered.

Many years ago, Mr Abram Dodge, 
of Ipswich, Mass., owned a beautiful 
honte which was the pet of the family. 
He was admired by all who knew his 
playfulness and good qualifications. 
Iu the summer it was Mr Dodge’s 
habit to have a frolic with his horse in 
the barnyard, and let him out alone, 
and he Would go to the river, wuich 
was about one-third of a mile di.-tanti 
where he would bathe, then go to a 
common and roll ou the grass, and then 
start for home ; his stable was reno
vated for him while he was gone, and 
oats put in his crib. If he met his 
master he would show some coltish 
pranks, run for the stable, pull out the 
wooden pin that fastened the door with 
his teeth, and run to the manger to find 
his food. One night the horse was 
stolen from the stable. After the ex
piration of sixteen years, Mr Dodge 
was at the tavern when a man drove a 
horse up to the dopr. Mr Dodge at 
ooce recogbized his horse and told the 
driver his reason for believing it was 
his horse ; the man told his story oi 
whom he bought the horse, and that 
he owned him for several year-. -It 
was finally agreed that if the horse 
would, on being taken to his stable, go 
through the. habit of bathing, rolling 
on the grass, aud pulling the pin from 
the stable door, as above described, Mr 
Dodge should have him. VVhuu the 
horse was lot out into his old yard ho 
viewed the premises for a moment, 
then started for his old bath tub,. then 
to his greeu towel ou the common, then 
to his old stable, pulled . the wooden 
pin, won for himself a good meal, aud 
his old master his favorite noise. 
These faets are vouched for by reliable 
residents of the beautiful, picturesque 
old town, aud show conclusively the 
long memory of our noble animal.— 
Lowell Courier.

Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Money in plenty, friends and ease,
She gained by her sinful and selfish deed ; 
But a brother wandered o’er distant seas, 
Far from home, through a sister’s greed

Freedom from inward censure she found 
When lifewasyoung andfriends were gay; 
At her dying bed sad thoughts abound, 
For conscience though drugged will wake

some day.

We may buy release with fashion’s life, 
Stifling the cries of our utmost soul,
But our body, wearied with constant

Will waken and lose when near life’s goal.

And the deeds of the past will come and 
creep,

And close around, an we gasping lie ;
Fur moni y and pleasure can ruck them 

to sleep,
But they’ll wake and haunt us before we 

die.
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Now whether Lady Margaret had 

thought to escape detection, or whether 
she had hoped to return later and re
move the pin before it was seen, must 
ever remain a mystery, but it is proba
ble that in her desire for the child's 
death, she had not considered the 
chance or the danger.

The nurie and Sir Douglas knew at 
ouce that it must have been Lady 
Margaret who committed the awful 
deed, as no one else had been alone 
with the child. Imagine Sir Douglas’ 
feelings when he knew his wife was the 
murderer of their child. He sank into 
a chair.

“My God,” he moaned, “my wife 
Margaret has killed my child ”

From the physician’s grave face he 
saw it was impossible for the baby to 
live. The doctor's horror ou hearing 
the wild words oi his lordship was 
great.

“Sir Douglas, ’ lie said, “you do not 
know what you are saying ; it is im- 
posssiblo that Lad; Maigaret could 
have done such a deed ”

But the nurse shook her head and 
said, “Lady Margaret was alone with 
the bairn and no other.”

The child expired in frightful agony, 
and Sir Douglas with a stern white Schoolboy Struggles,
face went home to his wife. She was —-
iu her own chamber, one of the scrv- 80,1001 has commcnced for thc wl“- 
aota told him. Ilu went to her room, lor tcnu’ and tho 8olloulboJ' «athora “P 
aud found her w.thn book elm had hi. book» and elate and copybook and
«edited when she heard hi» »tep on thc waodcra off 10 6ol,°o1’ You ,cro » 
htujr8 schoolboy ouco yourself, weren’t you ?

“Margaret I” But ll wa“ a g°°d long while ago and
She «tarted, lucked at hi. .et face, *ou ,brKet moat a“ aboat Yo° 

and thc guilty eye. dropped. “Our don,t a00° recolleot 6,1 thc mi9er* 
child i, dead, and you arc hi, murder- that aohoolboy6 u,cd 10 «° t,lr0“«h 
er. Why did you do thi. awful deed? when ïou wcrc ono- aod ?ou don 6 
Denial ia u«clc»«. You were loft alone CTen ,t0P eondor lf thc* havo 10 8°
with the boy. No other wn« will, throu8h the "am0 "owada>a- If J°“ 
y0U i. did, your heart would lean out iu pity

towards thorn, I think, more than it 
Lady Margaret’» ghastly face took ^ now You wouldn,t mind their

on . defiant look. “Ye»,’ «he nid, 8layi|)g home from Khüûl onoe in a 
“siuec denial i» u.eh« I will tell you „hile wd woulda., blame them 
why I killed bin,; I killed lorn be- „„ maoh f#r pleyiug thu very trick, 
cause 1 bated him, and 1 haled him y(m u|od to lik„ du whcu you u8cd
because yon loved him. to go to school. Instead, yon smother

S.r Douglas looked at her. “And t,|m romioiacenoei uud
this ,s the woman 1 call wife, he said, ^ thom tbcir school.dly, ara the 
“a murder»»»." Duly Margaret start- happia8t of tbair live8_ju8t wbat your 
ed at thc hideous word, and turned il fother ^ to tell you _bleit hil ^ 
possible paler than before. old heurt I " You know he lied, but he

“But,” Sir Douglas continued, “1 djd j, you. own good, and you’re
must remember iliat you have been goinjf t0 do as mucb for your bay>j jf 
my wile, and I will do all that lies in you can't do aDythiug eleo. People 
my power to save you from the punish- ajway8 |,aye done that and they always 
ment of your crime, but from this day wiU( uud Bt.iU boys hâve grown up and 
forth you are no wife of mine." become groat men,

He turned to leave the room. Tbcre’» uolbing liko ,bl) good „|d. 
“Douglas, Douglas,’ she wailed, do. fa8bjonud way< The harder time a 
not leave me so 1 did it for love of ^ ba8 tbc moro likely he i. to become

a great man : a man that’s going to 
go right ahead if the wind is iu his 
face, aud goiug to keep right straight 
on to the end. We know this is the 
case. Experience declares it ; history 
verifies it. Our greatest men have 
had rough times when they were 
young—when they used to go to school 
and have their lessons pounded into 
them with the rod.

Yet, after all, I think there’s such a 
thiug as carrying all this too far. 
thoqght so when I was going to school 
aud I haven't changed roy opinion 
about it yet. I remember I thought 
so the very first day I went. But I 
wasn’t used to going to school very 
muoh, and I wasn’t so well up in the 
rules of school decorum as I might 
have Been. A boy sitting with me 
fished a paper bag out cf my desk, in 
which I’d brought my luqoh, and asked 
me if I'd “bust” it if he’d blow it up. 
I told him I would, so he blew it up 
and I “busted” it. It was a small
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r angement for standing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements w 11 
he made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advert! sing 
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party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpartmknt is coo- 
stantly receiving new type and material, 
.and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsv commuai nations from all pars

aivssK
ration, although the same may I» wrltt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all contrinicatlnns to 
DAV1HON JlltOS.,

Kflitors A Proprietors,
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DOR DEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
f^Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage 
•Band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

mm?
Thc girl's fair face flushed, her soft 

bright eyes were raised to his. There 
must have been something in their 
expression, for Sir Douglas took the 
small soft hands iu his. “Jeaoio,” he 
said, through all these year# of suffer
ing and pain I have never forgotten 
you ; in my heart I have always called 
you my Jeanie. I love you, dear, 
more than I did in that loug ago 
time, and, my darling, if you will give 
yourself to me, if you love me ever so 
little I will try to make you happy. 
Is there any hope tor me, Jeanie ?”

Her lovely face was raised to his. 
“Douglas, I love you,” she said in a 
low sweet voice.

He clasped her in his arms, and as 
their lips met all the bitter past was 
forgotten.

plSHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads. Oils, 
I^Colorc Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

D LACK ADDER, W. C—Cabinet Mak- 
I'er and Repairer.

DROWN.
*^nml Farrier.

lutmstini! Storg.

Bonnie Jeanie.,1. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer

Iu llu: latter part of the last century, 
in the beautiful city of Edinburgh, 
lived Sir Douglas llussel. Sir Doug
las had wooed uml won bonnie Jeanie 
Ludlow, and was as happy as a man 
could well be until one unfortunate 
day s-line slight difference arising be
tween the lovers, Jeanie, who though a 
sweet lassie, had a temper of her own, 
threw her betrothal ring at Sir Doug
las' feet, and declared that she would 
never—no, never—wed such a cruel, 
hard-hearted monster.

After which she flew to her own 
chamber, there, to cry her pretty eyes 

out.

f «ALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
'“'Goods, Boots & Shoe#, Furniture, etc.

I) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

DAVISON BROS,—Printer* and Pub
lishers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

flILMORE, U. H.- Insurance Agent. 
I* Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

fiODFREY,
V*Boots and

TTAMII.TON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
-LA-imd dealer in fashionable millinery 
guilds.
TJAUIUS, O. D.- General Dry 
**Clutliinu and dents’ Fiirniehih^s.

DEBBIN’, J. F.—Watch Maker andEL.),-weller.
IT 1 (JOINS, W. J- General 
I* er. Coal Always on hand.

17 KLLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All oidejs in his line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and
Repairer.

pATRtQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 

DOCK WELL k CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines..

The St. Croix Soap MI’S O»*,

THE
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i Any tsi-m wl*> bikes a paper reg- 

Iilarlv from III rust Office—whether dlr- 
cetvdto his name or another’* or whether 
“1,«s or not—Ib rerpontible

for the payment. Canada’s Leading Paper.
L. P—Manufacturer of 

Shoes.
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the offic e or not.
•1 The court» lia ve decided that refus-
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Post office, or removing am
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Ornes Holies, » ». a rnfirn-

close at O.fiO

west close at 1 o.Itr» a. m.

THREE MONTHS FREE
Goods

THE EMPIRE, since Its Ofltabllsliment has 
met With unprecedented suocess, and already 
«lands In the proud position of Canada's Leading 
Journal, but In order to place tho WBBKL1 
EDITION In the hands of every farmer in the 
Dominion this foil, the publishers have deter- 
term i nod to give the Weekly

As for Sir Douglas, he left the 
hou.-e and straightway sought his 
handsome, haughty kinswoman, Mar
garet Lindsay, who had long loved 
him secretly, and who, when he told 
her that everything" was ut un end 
between htuibclf and Jeanie, and asked 
her, Margaret, to become his wife, ac
cepted him at once.

At Sir Douglas’ desire, the prepara
tions for the wedding were hastened, 
and before three mouths had passed, 
Margaret Lindsay was Margaret llus-

Coal Deal-

Mail*- Three Months Free
ry subscriber paying for one year in ad- 
before 1st of January, 1889.

Blue Sky Somewhere.

Children arc eloquent teacher#, says 
a writer in tho Youth’s Companion. 
Many a lesson which has done our 
hearts good have we learned front their 
lisping lips. It was but the other 
day that another took root ip my mem
ory. We were going to a pionio, and 
of course the little ones had been in 
eostacies for several days. But the 
appointed morning broke with no glad 
sunshine, do sougs of birds, no peals of 
mirth. There was every prospect of 
raiu ; even Hope hid her face and

Express
Express eu-t close nt fi 10 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 7 ir> p m

«Iko. V. Hand, Post Muster.
FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.

Now is the time to subscribe.PEOl'l.i;S HANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

A. n«W. Hums, Agent.

S.'liurrliPN.
...p-nsTrlll'ItCII-UevTA Higgins, 

pastor—Services : Snu.lsy, pic. hlng at 11
j - ., m - Humlav school at 9 3"

I'rayc! Mich nil, !■ ■'<■»>1,1 ""I tl'ITT Kit, liUMTlB.—Importer anil

.. .rvi'viti AS ( llUlti'U—Rev. K *’ denier in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
1’lthS -Y - servite every Sabbath Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 

'! r"n m h7h.I" Hchool a. 11 a. ». nislungs.
Proyer Meeting on Wntnesduy at 7 J pm. ^,IJA0N jAH.—Harness Maker, is

—--------„ n , *' still itt Wolfville where he is preparctl
MRTITODIHT CHURCH— Rev I U L fc<) ftjj or^en< jn Rue of business. 

Harris,B A, ^"^"‘""rtal.l'alh fichool ' 

a“tTO » » Wr Meeting on Thursdav 

at 7 30 p m.

hr. JOHN’S
m» Himduy ncxtld 3 ......................
at 2 p. m.

Open from/-' u m. to 2 p in. 
Saturday at 12, noon. Hell.

Mira THE EMPIRE, Toronto.Poor Jeanie.. Shu laughed as much 
if not more thuu formerly and w an the 
gayest of the gay, but oh, how her 
heart ached,

Once Margaret’s husband, Sir Doug
las tried to forget Jeanie, and wus u 
kind, devoted husband ; but try us he 
might, at times his thoughts would 
turn iu his one-time sweetheart.

year passed and Lady Margaret 
was a mother. Her child wus a fine 
healthy boy, aud Sir Douglas was 
very proud of his heir. Rut into the 
mother's heart there crept little by 
little, a feeling uf jealous dislike for 
her child ; she thought her husband 
loved the child better thuu he did her
self, aud the latter fueling grew until 
him hated with a bitter hatred her vff-

U. V —Drugs, and FancyBAND,
•'Goods,
<JLEKI\ S. It.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plo

,). M.—Barber and Tuba»
Sore Eyes

Thins VllAW,
k^coiiist.

Uf ALLA( 'EfXU. H.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.

The eyes are always In sympathy wRh 
the body, and afford an excellent index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and tho lid# inflamed and sore, it is 
sn evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sttveapurtllu is the boat known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation in my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
sdvleu of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was completely

wept.
“Sba’u’t we go ?” exclaimed u child 

of five, with pasaiouato earnostovse.
“If it clears off.”
“But bow shall we know ?”
‘ Oh, look out for the blue sky.”
Aud so he did, poor fellow» but uever 

a bit of blue sky gladdened his eyes.
“Well, I don’t care, mother,” said 

he, when tho tedious day had at length 
numbered all its hours. “If I haven't

Cured
My eyesore now in a splendid condition, 
and 1 am as well and strong a# ever.— 
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, IL H.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief utitll I commenced 
using Ayer’# Sarsaparilla. Tikis medicine 
hint effected a complete cure, uml 1 believe 
It to be the best of blood purifiers. — 
C. 15. Upton, Nashua, N*. II.

From childhood, and until within a few 
month#, 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaint#, with beneficial results, Ayer's 
fittmiparlllu, uud consider It a great blood 
purifier. —Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt*.,

1 suffered for a year with Inflaming 
tlun In my loft eye. Three ulcers formed 
on thu ball, depriving mo of sight, and 
causing gt-oat pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose,! was finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud,

By Taklhg

J.B. DAVISON, J. V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

sccu it 1 know there is a blue sky some
where.”

ho next morning there was a blue 
sky, a whole heaven full of it—clear, 
glorious blue sky, such as alter a 
weary storm.

“There, mother, didn’t I toll you 
so? There is blue iky.”

Then the little head dropp d for u 
moment in silent thought.

“Mother,” exclaimed tlw child, 
when he again looked up, ‘‘there 
imust have been blue eky all day yes
terday, though I neyer saw a bit of it, 
’cause you see there aint no place 
where it could have gone to—Qud only 
covered it up with clouds,-• didn’t 
he ?”

8o when the eky of your life it dark 
with cloud* of trouble, romemW-i there 
is always blue sky somewhere* and 
that tho clouds will pass away.

spring.
Wi.cn the child was thiee mouths 

old lie wit# put out to nurse, with a 
woman living iu a country town uot 
fur Rom Edinburgh, uud thu mother 
aud lather went frequently to visit 
turn. One day ou a visit to the child, 
by soiuu mischance Lady Margaret 
was left alone with him. Looking at 
him she thought, “Yes, soon you will 
bo home again, and then your father 
will think of nothing but you ; I, his 
wife, will take the second place, de
throned by you.”

Then came a blacker thought ; if he 
wi-ro to die then he would uot coyo 
bvtwieu her husband and herself. 
Ah I Lady Margaret, pause ere it be 
too late, ere those white hands are

You lov«d him best, aud I
o mid not bear it.” She fell on her
knees at his feet, mid cla#ped her arms 
around him. lie luu.-cd her hands, 
lifted her to her feet, and pushed her 
from him.

P. p.-Mw* 11 oo h 
ftt. b month.

“^TaKomiK’S L01IUK.A. V U li; 
mwt, at tholr Hall on th. ..........I i'’-''1»)’
,,,.wfi1m,M,n.»uè(y*a1° ™crulary

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

“Your touch is pollution," he said, 
never touch me again,” and quitted 
the room.

Fur an instant Lady Margaret 
stood where lie had left her, then a 
hard bitter look came over her lace, 
aud from that day, until the day she 
was hung, she was calm aud cold, ad
mitting nothing, denying nothing. For 
she was hung, though her hu#baod did 
all he ouuld, but the whole country 
side was aroused by such a deed of 
cruelty, uud he could out save her. 
Shu never had bum a favorite with 

tem-

.IOIIN W. WAIXACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOT ARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 3

, ok '1' meets 
in their Hall,

three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re- 
ftorod, and there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion. itore, or ulcer In my eye.—Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During thé 
last two years she never saw light of any 
Wild. ’ Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
iuotien*. On tho recommendation of s 
frlvml | pun hased n bottle of Ayer’s Bar* 
Minurllla, which my daughter commenced 
Milting. Before she had used the third 
hotili! her eight was restored, and she can 
now loblt steadily at a brilliant light with
out pale. Her cure la complete. —W. E. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

__ layer’s Sarsaparilla,
If one would be of re»l «ei vioo to INViw»d ll, Dr. J. 0, Ayer * Co., Uw.ll, Me*, 

other», lie mu.t expect to be tin «offer.1 “““* u* *" D"«uu'
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\ until, vi.llor. ilwey* w.l-X wow. L«rfi6BUlti|iiifr«e.

ISLAND
stained with blood, the blood of ;our 
innocent child, A murderer at heart,
it ia uii easy Btejli to become a umr- the people ; bir proud haughty 
deter in deed. So it was with Lady pot Ukd never won her friéuà». And 
Margaret. Like the generality of so on a cool o.ear day iu the autumn 

(even iu those olden days) she Lady Margnn t Hussell was “hung by

It cum Livm Comflaint, Diuoue Ononorn*. 
Acn Stomach, Dviptmia, Lou of Api 

6ick Hiawche, Conitipation oh Coe

It Coïts, But It Pay».
5ü"i°m Miiu“»rr* ’u"* mi’ 10 uk*' i •"•r r,ur* iruij

Ip femliy mrilfelEei *»t-r>wU»rw. 
lie. pwr belli» women

carried pins in her garment», and hor- the neck.”
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